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The trains to these cities are of the
highest grade the regular standard of

through trains in the West. They are broad
Pintsch lighted, and are equipped with the

best models of chair cars (seats free) with smokers'
modern patterns of standard,

and buffet sleepers.
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Kansas City,
St. Joseph,

Omaha.
Burlington's

throughout
Burlington
vestibuled,

compartment, compart-
ment, drawing-roo-m

one AT )9:00 a - fcr ai!sas City' Si- - Jcssph mi k'orthwast; lbs
UnCA I f flout cha'r csr End dining cir ssnrict Is Kansas Cllj.

TDMP ( 2:05 p. n for St. J.s.p, Omsha and Denver.
i nuB.io. 9:0q p Bt fir Kaasas City( S JasepS Gmaha and Diner.

Tickets and information at Citj Ticket

CLARK SCORED THE

REPUBLICANS HARD.

Said Their Charge of Democrats
Looting School Fund Was

an Idiotic Lie.

republic epnciAij.
Jonesburg, Mo., Oct. 22. Champ Clark

poke to a crowded house on State
and national Issues and was frequently In-

terrupted with applause. Ke hit tho Repub-
lican slanderers of Missouri some hard
licks. Ha said that of all the Idiotic lies lis
ever heard tho greatest one was to tho
effect that the Democrats had looted tho
jrablla school fund; that the truth was that
the Democrats found this fund amounting
to $000,000. and Increased It to Jl.ajO.OjO; that
they found It bearing 2i per cent, and had
ao Invested It that it Is now bearing 5 and
C per cent; that It Is now the greatest per
capita echool fund of any State la the
TJnlon: that so far as being enemies to tho
public school system the Democrats ara the
best frtenc'-- s It ever had: that the
Constitution requires tho Legislature to
appropriate cne-four- th of the general
revenue for school purposes, but
even successive Democratic Legislatures

had appropriated cne-thl- rd of the general
revenue for school purposes that Is, they
appropriated th more of the gen-
eral revenue for this purpose than Is re-
quired by the constitution; that In addition
to this they have Increased the support
of the Normal School and havo augmented
the endowment of the State University by
nearly $1,000,000; that they have paid nearly
twenty millions of the debt saddled on tho
State by the Republicans, and, while doing
this, havo performed the miracle In finance
of cutting, down the tax rate by two-thir-

of what it was under Republican rule; that
the Democratic administration of affairs In
Missouri has been the most successful and
economic in the entire history of the human
race; that a man who cannot defend
the financial history of the Demo-
cratic party in Missouri Isa natural-bor- n fool; that while he was
neither the spiritual nor legal adviser of
liars in general, his advice to them was to
tell lies that are reasonable and that some-
body will bellcva and not such monstrous
ones as that the Democratic party had
looted the school funds of Missouri.

11. W. Johnson and J.. F. Ball spoke at
Price's Branch this afternoon to a. geod,
crowd. Senator Johnson spoke principally
on State issues and eulogized the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor and made
come strong points In favor of retaining
the .Democratic party in power la the State.

MACARTHUR'S CASUALTY LIST.

Many Deaths Reported Among
American Soldiers.

Washington, Oct. 21 General MacArthur
y cabled the following casualties:
"Manila, P. L To Adjutant General,

Washington: Following deaths have oc-
curred since last report:

"Dysentery: October 11 Company C. Thirty-f-

ifth Infantry, David C Whiting. October
17 Company H. Thirty-fourt- h Infantry,
William G. Parham; Company G, Forty-six- th

Infantry, Corporal Glen IL Jackson.
October 12 Company K, Third Infantry,
John Gragert. October 7 Company M. Thirty-fo-

urth Infantry, Wlllard Elwood. October
11 Troop D. Ninth Cavalry, Thomas Dai Is.
October 18 Company K, Seventeenth In-
fantry, Marlon O. Bennett; Company C,
Third Infantry, Jos. Barker.

Typhoid fever: October 15 Battery B,
Sixth Artillery, Cutis J. Rush. September
U Band, Fortieth Infantry, Ralph C Dun-la- p.

September Company B. Forty-thir- d
Infantry, Albert O. Bernard.' "All other causes: October II Troop II,
Fortieth Cavalry, Frank M. Linck. October

--Troop H, Eleventh Cavalry. Corporal Ed-
ward J. Intexbitzea. October & Company F,
Forty-nint- h Infantry. Robert Banks. Oc-

tober 13 Company O, Thirty-fourt- h In-
fantry, Corporal James E. Tansey. October
IS Company K. Third Infantry, Allen P.
Adams, killed by comrade. October R Com- -

F, Forty-nint- h Infantry, Clarence T.
"lemlng. October & Company G, Twentieth

Infantry, John L. lTorblss. October 14 Com.
pany B, Seventeenth Infantry, Corporal
James L. Hlckey. October-1- Company F,
Thirty-nint- h Infantry. Corporal Schuyler
Welmer. September 23 Company I Forty-fourt- h

Infantry, William C. Wood. Scptem- -.

ber 26 Company C, Nineteenth, Infantry.
Sergeant John Hubbard.

"MacARTHUR."

Funeral Procession a, Mile lon(.
REPUBLIC BPECIAL.

Nevada, Mo., Oct. 22. By far the largest
funeral ever seen In Bronaugh, or probably
In Vernon County, was that of the lato Con-
stable. Wm. Moren, who lost his life In a
tight with the Bronaugh Bank robbers Fri-
day morning. The funeral services were con-
ducted at the Bronaugh Church by the Rev-
erend Mr. Adams, after which the casket
was taken in charge by Bronaugh Camp, M.
W. A., of which the deceased bad been a
member. The funeral procession which fol-
lowed the remains to Worsley Cemetery was
over a mile In length.

Wenona lias Its First Meeting.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Wenona, RL. Oct. 22. Jesse Black of
Fekin. Democratlo candidate for Congress,
and R. Mogoon Barnes of Lacon, addresseda good-size- d audience at the opera-hous- e
this evening. It was tho first Democratlo
meeting held In Wenona this campaign.
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MARRIED HIS CHUM

OF CHILDHOOD DAYS.

Otto Miller and Mrs, Barcker, After
a Long Separation, Met and

Agreed to .Wed.

A friendship that began twenty jears ago,
when both the parties to It were children,
culminated in a quiet marriage in St. Louis
yesterday. Now the couple, with the two
children of the bride by a former marriage,
aro en route to California on their wedding
Journey.

Otto IL Miller and Mrs. Elizabeth Barcker
were the principals in tho little romance.
About a score of yearn ago, when Mrs. Mil-
ler was little Kllzabeth Collins, they were
frlenes, but rot sweethearts, and after
awhile Elizabeth married N. M. Barcker.
They lived together for five years, and
then, after two children had been born, sep-

arated. Later, the wife got a divorce.
Meantime, Mr. Miller had become con

nected with various business enterprises
which took him on long Journeys. He had
traveled all over the United States and
".net or i.uroDe. ana nad accumulated a
handsome fortune. Some time after tho
separation of Mr. and Mrs. Barcker he
heard the ntory of his former friend's
troubles and It Impressed him. Not long
afterwards ho wroto to her.
After that tho course was clear, end soon

the friendship of former years had devel-
oped into ardent love. Mr. Miller visited St,
Louis frequently and always called nt the
home of Mrs. Barcker. who was living
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Collins, at No.
21C North Thirteenth street.

Few of either Mr. Miller's or Mrs.
Rarcker's friends know of the closeness of
their friendship, and fewer still know they
were married yesterday. They went aboutit very quietly. Mrs. Barcker told her
mother and sister a few days ago that Mr.
Miller was to be here Saturday, and thatthey would probably be married Mondav.
Mr. Miller arrived Saturday evening. Yes-
terday morning he and Mrs. Barcker left
Mrst Collins's house, saying they were to be
quietly married. Later la the day they re-
turned, saying they had been married. Who
performed the ceremony Is a matter thatthe family did not ask about.

There was a Uttle wedding supper, and
then the newly married couple and the
bride's children took a train for their tour
of the Coast. It Is probable that they
will also visit Europe before they settle
down. Mr. Miller claims St. James. Mo.,
as his residence, but is connected with apaint and oil house In the East.

NEW SPANISH CABINET.

All Portfolios Distributed Oath
to Be Taken To-Da-

Madrid. Oct. 22 General Azcarraga has
succeeded In forming a Cabinet with the
following distribution of portfolios:

President of the Council General Azcar-raga.
Minister of Foreign Affairs MaroulsAguilar Campo.
Minister of War General Linares.
Minister of Finance Seuor Alter da Sal-aja- r.

Minister of the Interior Senor TJgarta.
Minister of Justice Marquis Vadlllo.
Minister of Publio Instruction Senor

Garcia Allx.
Minister of Agriculture and Publio Works
Senor Sanchea Toca.
The post of Minister of Marine has notyet been filled.
General Azcarraga presented the list to

the Queen Regent this evening and tho
Ministers will take the oatli

Tho Undersecretary of the Interior, thePrefect of Madrid und the Mayor of Madrid,as well as several Prefects of departments,
have resigned.

THREE MILLION FOR ST. LOUIS.

Largo Shipments of Currency to
the West From Subtreasury.

Now York, Oct. 22. Currency shipments
by tho Subtreasurv to varln.ua nolnf.

"and Southwest from the latter part of Au
gust to Saturday last amounted to t,725,-00- 9.

Of this amount. Chicago got $2,7:0,000.St. Louis .3cp.0w Kansas City m5 anaNew Orleans $3.ti7,uu.

FIVE WERE INJURED.

Gas Explosion at the Exposition on
tho Champ de Mars.

Paris. Oct. 22.- -A pas explosion occurred
la tho Exposition grounds to-d- In the
section allotted to gas engines on theChamp de Mars. A pipe under the flooring
exploded, the flying splinters of wood in-juring five persons, one of them seriously.

Fonrth-CIo.- is Postmasters.Washington. Oct. 22. The following
PomteaVlttS3 1ostmast3 hae been

n'fe TfTrM?r'?r2J5?e'' tt Nation, a
rather. vl J7 sTiKtor.'Sr.l&'ea? "SkSTBenton Cbuntv .i- - i -
Mmrf. v7T. T;.".."." J"in iifflU

x&2l!?dh'uT.i:-.P.nl?- .. ooty. p. m.
Whiteside, Marlon Ccuntv, D. s. Tate viceDaniel Hall, resigned: Wolf Jump. Monros Coiia--

r.1.'.X?s01-'r-c' J" " te-- Kiimed.
. e5JS ihe,JJon- CbuntyJ. s. CMark.

ik.1LrS!?tiSu-c'-' I- - .u Ball-- reslgne.1:?. V" CUuntr, R. U. Seaman. lc
Pl uVHstVK res'ened; I"i Water, HarrUCounty v. E. Jonea. vies Mrs. S. V. llorge.

resigned; :1,1k . MeLennan t"ountr, Jerry McAden.Hr J. r.. tThaffln, reslsnedj liasw. CoroanchCounty, J. C. Hardin. ico J. A. Hardin. fleaJ;
Jacobla. Hcnt ISninty, W, U Kitchen, vice IL
A. Waddle, resigned; Oak. Ellla Coonty, J. M.
Howell, lc R. a. Reynolds, miimed: Pritthett.VJps&ur County. J. Si, Lockhort, vlca Albert

realened: BaJtlllo. Hopkina County. T. P.
Kolbert. vice w. B. Bennett, rclsced; Shady
Grove, Upjhur County,. jt p. Hammock, vlo
William Catterwhite, reslKCed.

Shot Twice, bnt Fled.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Vandalla, Mo.. Oct. 22.- -U Is reported herethat while attempUng to break into thetore of Slsk Bros, at Farber, last night,a young man named Everett Stevens was
shot in the side and back. His wounds may
prove fatal. He fled after the shots andcame to this place. He says he went tothe store for a drink of water, was shot,
that his father Is a traveling salesman fortho Anglo-Americ- an Pottery Company ofBan Francisco, CaL, but that he has hadno word from him Tor a year. He has re-
ceived medical attention, bur It Js doubtfulIf be recovers. .

THE REPUBLIC: TUESDAY. OCTOBER 23. 1900.

MEN SINGERS FOR OPERA
CHORUS HARD TO FIND.

Preliminary work toward organizing tho
Castlo Square Opera Company for tho com-
ing season was begun yesterday In Musis
Hall by Manager Southwell and Musical
Director Adolph Lclsegang. particularly by
the latter, because he Is "it" so far as tho
music goes:

Mr. Lelsegang reached tho city yesterday
morning from Chicago and hardly took tltna
to rat breakfast, so anxious was ho to
have a look at t'ie placo In which and peo-
plo over whom ho will sway tho baton of
authority.

After he had spent six busy hours taking
In tho situation and testing the vocal pos-
sibilities of a long list of candidates for

fame, he udiourneJ to a noar-b- y

cafe. where a reporter found him
deeply engrossed In absorbing raro roast
beef and working his way toward the bot-
tom of a largo stein.

Tho hall? Well. It Is roomy." was his
tlrst comment.

"Tho ladles? All of them charming; some
artlns. St. Louis must bo complimented
on her femalo s.ngera.

"Hut the men! No. nein. nit; I think not.
They Lave plen-- y of voice oh, yes; more
than plenty but it isn"t only quantity that
opera requires. I fear me we shall havo to
send for men.

"Not ono that came y will do, al-

though one or two could slug. It is to
bad r.ono could act not even walk; you
will believe me, cot ono knew how to walk
across the stago.

JOKE NOW RESTS OH

THE REPUBLICANS,

By Mistake the Supporters of Mc-Kinl-

iloard a Demo-

cratic Speech.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Paris. Mo.. Oct. 21 Tho biggest Joke of

tho campaign In Missouri occurred nt Paris
y, and the butt of it rests on the Re-

publicans. W. C. Irwin, a young lawyer
of Milan, and tho R. publican candidate
lor congress irom mis uisuice ut
Judge Rucker, had been extensively ad-

vertised to speak In Paris, en which occa-

sion, tho bills s:dd. a McKinlcy and Roose
velt Club was to bo organized by the faith
ful few who liva In this county. Irwin was
detained at hone by business In the Cir-

cuit Court, but sent a substitute in the
person of Judgs Davis of Chllllcothe. an
uncertain Democrat, who, while professing
to differ with his rarty on but ens que-

stionthat of expansion will support

The Republicans gathered a fair crowd to
hear him by parading the streets with a
band Just before tho speaking. Now, they
are disappointed and mad, for Davis mado
what one of them declared to be one of tho
best Democratlo speeches delivered hero
during tho campaign. Ho ipole on expan-
sion only, but. Instead of laying the blamo
on God Almighty and manifest destiny, as
per the usual programme, he declared that
acquisition by conquest was outrageous
and JusUfled only on the ground of histor-
ical Drecedent. During the courso of his
speech. Judge rrferred frequenUy to
"us Democrats." and repeatedly told hi
hearers that he was a Democrat, its only
ppoke thirty minutes, but that waa too long
for his Republican audience. If the ey

and Roosevelt Club was organized
no one has heard of It-- Tho ausploes were
cot favorable

CUBA'S IMPROVED CONDITION.

General Wood's Annual Report
Contains Interesting Statements.

RXrUBLIC SPECIAL
Washington, Oct. 22. 'The condition of

the people of the island, to the best of my
knowledge and belief, is one of content and
they realize that wonderful progress has
been made and toey feel, as a people, klnjiy
toward the people of the United States and
havo faith in them."

This statement is made by Major General
Leonard Wood, uommandlr.s the DHIslon of
Cuba. In an extract of his annual civil re-
port relative to the administration of tho
Island of Cuba, made public by tho War
Department y.

General Wood's report is a statement
showing what a rcmarkablo advance lias
been made by Cuba during tho past year.
Hospitals have been established in every
important town; asylums havo ben provid-
ed for orphan children; 2.UM schools havo
been established; Z.&W teachers, most of
whom receive higher wages than teachers
of corresponding grades in the United States,
aro employed; and there aro 15O.W0 scholars,
whereas, under administration,
there were not more than Zi.WJ children
attending schools.

In addition, tlia sanitation of tho towns
ana cine r.as iieen lmmrasurnmy improveu,
and, as an Indication of the satlsiactory
conditions existing. General Wood calls at-
tention to the fact that tho two southern
Provinces for tho nrst timo aro free from
yellow fever, and in general there hua been
a great Improvement In health throjghout
the Island. ;

He believes that In a few years yellow
fever can be gotten under tho samo control
as now exists In Jamaica. Seven hundred
miles of railroad have been constructed,
bridges hate been rebuilt, streets paved
and millions of dollars have been spent on
public works, yet there Is a surplus of

in the Cuban Treasury.
General Wood makes a special point of

tho fact that hunger in the island is now
unknown. He says no disorders marked
either the municipal election or the consti-
tutional election, and Epcaklng to-d- he
said he has no reason to believe that any
attempt would be made to Induce the Con-
stitutional Convention to adopt a resolution
demanding tho withdrawal of tho United
States from the island. (

KIDNAPER'S ALTERED NOSE. -

Facial Surgery Supposed to Have
Aided a Disguise.

REPUBLIC STECIAL.
Omaha, Neb., OcL ho

thief may call on facial surgery in future
to help him to escape tho shrewd detective,
who cannot be fooled by such a small mat-
ter as the cultivation of a beard or the
EhaMng off o one.

Thn tinll.. nt .lifa .llv nm .ir nrnlnct n
hard proposition In their search for a man
who has had his face changed. He is H. J.
Vondergrlft, and ho is accused by his wifo
of having kidnaped their child.

The Vandergrifts separated in this city
a year ago, the husband going to Chicago,
the wife staying here with her child. She
lived at a fashionable on
Quality Hill, and there, two weeks ago, ap-
peared a man who said his name wa3
Miller.

Mrs. Vandergrlft now recalls that Miller
was of the same stature as her husband,
and In many respects was Ilka him. but h;r
husband had gray hair and a turned-u- p

nose. The man irUIng the name of Miller
had an aquiline nose and brown hair. He
would not eat at tho same table with her,
but kept close to hl3 room.

A. week after Miller's arrival Mn.
child suddenly disappeared, and

since then Miller has r.ot been seen.
The police took up tho casn and discov-

ered the child s.t Corrcyville. Kas., with the
parents of Vandergrlft. A search of Miller's
room revealed a piece of torn envelope.
with H. J. Vandergrlft on It. In anotherpaper found there was a reference to facialsurgery, and tho writer remarked upon thesuccess with which a certain operation bad
been performed upon the man to whom theletter was evidently written.

Mrs. Vandergrlft Insists that Miller and
her husband are Identical nnd that facialsurgery supplied him with tho new counte-
nance that fooled her.

132 Boarding Places
Advertised in To-Da- Republic

Enthusiastic Rally at Mnttoon.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mattoon, I1L. Oct. 22. C. B. Parker of
Lincoln. .Neb., addressed an enthusiastic
Democratic mass meeting hero

"Rut I llko to talk about tho ladles. Real-
ly, some of Urm did excellently, excellcnt-I- v.

In fact, I am surprised. I think wo
shall havo no trouble with them at all, and
romo are so handsome, almobt all, in fact,
to full of life and style! Positively. I am
charmed.

"Majbe we old not seo the best male
singers. t us Iioihj so. Ono poor fellow
said ho came nil tho way from Cincinnati
to slug tenor with us, and had not thi
money M get baclc I was sorry, but. you
will bellevo me, ho could sing no more tenor
than could your walking fetich. I am won-
dering who told him he could.

"And one joung lady, too I was so sorry
for her she camo from Arkansas, and slio
could sing nice soprano, but. oh. my cood-ncs- sl

you hliould havo seen the form. She
should tat beefsteak ur.d drink beer anl
take physical culture. I had to tell her so.

"And so It is not more so In St. Louis
than everywhere. I havo always much
trouMn at first there Is so much required
but after that! My hobby Is enscmblo not
Uio principals, not only the music, but tho
ensemble the picture, tho music, tho prin-
cipals, the orchestra."

Director Lclsegang and Manager South-
well are thu oldest members of the Castle
Square organization and call each other
Adolph and Charlie. They "put on" th)
first grand opera In English that Itoston
ever heard, and Mr. Lelsegang celebrated
his ono thousandth performance for tha
company in Chicago last week.

FARMERS TO CHOOSE

BRYAN OR McKINLEY

Conference of Heads of National
Associations to Take Impor-

tant Action at St. Paul.

St, Paul. Minn., Oct. 21 .V conference
will bo held of the heads of the
several national farmers" organizations for
the purposo cf considering the political sit
uation.

I R L, raid an address will bo Issued short- -
Iy designating those candidates who arc
favorably regarded by tho farmers' organi-
zations.

A series of "demands." It Is said, has
tiron nhmlt.,. .a. thn .in,.. .,,-- r oil .
., irfiativ,,., n.i nr--
flees nnd Lso to President McKinlcy and
W. J. Eryan.

Among tho chief demands made Is on?
for n:i extension of our foreign trade and
another for a restoration of the merchant
marine.

It Is claimed that tho societies represent-
ed tiavo a membership of 3.KO,0"d. are abso-
lutely nonpartisan In politics, but will sup-

port only candidates who pledge themselves
to further the interests of tho fcrmers as
set forth In their "demands."

Thoso who will attend and who aro now
hero are: Colonel II. A. Wilcox of Nash-
ville. Tenn.. president of the National
Farmers" League of America; Thomas Rus-

sell of New York, president of the National
Live Stock Growers Association and prcsl- -

ldcnt general of the International Congrc--s
of Agricultural Associations of the world;
Walter V. Allen of Meriden, Kos., president
of the Farmers" Federation of the Missis-
sippi Valley, and J. C. Wliborn of Old Point.
S. C, president of tho National Farmers"
Alliance and Industrial Union.

RODE HORSE THROUGH FIRE.

Cowboy Made Zs'ight Lively in a
Quiet Town.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Oakland, Cah. Oct. 21 With blood In his

eye, cartridges In his revolver and a plen-
tiful supply of whisky in his stomach,
Charles Murray recently rode Into SunoL,
He Increased tho supply of blood In hiseye and whisky In his 6tomach and

the number of cartridges la his
while he took possesalon of thotown for about nn hour. .

Murray camo from somewhere out of tho
darkness in tho canyon over near Pleasan-to- n.

As Sunol Is a very quiet lit tie townMurray's presence was soon noticed, for afusillade of shots from a revolver does nococcur there every night in thr week. Whenthe shots attracted tho attention of thoKood proplo of Sunol ond they peered cau-
tiously out Into tho night they brheld Mur-ray charging up and down tho main btreetshooting as he went.

This was not exclUng enough, so Murrav
did tho usual thing in sucii cases made anilprovided. Ho rode his horso Into tho sa-
loon owned and operated by a man namedAger. Murray wanted more whisky undwhen it dld'not come fast enough he shota few bottles to pieces with his revolver.This accelerated the movements of tho bar-keeper and Murray added stilt more to his
uttr.piuH 01 wnisjty ami blood.During the:- antics Murray's horso wascharging around the saloon and a largoell lamp was overturned. In a momenttho room was In a blaze, nnd Murray rodohis horse out Into tho rack yard. Hero.lie found hlm'elf lncloso.1 with a highboard fence on three sides with no hopeor escape nnd tho burning saloon on thoother. Digging his spurs into hbi horse hecharged through the llro and down the roadup which he had come.

i"1"1'? PP'9 of Sunol turned out to fight
tho lire first, nnd when they had succeededin putting that out they turned to look forMurrav. Rut Vtirrnv fcirt nl,.Jand nothing remained but the damaged sa-
loon and tho recollections of a lively nJghtfor Sunol.

SO HE WENT TO THE RACES.

Druggist Schreier Wanted Onting
and Closed Up Shop.

"Shop closed gono to tho races."
A placard bearing these words was dis- -

Plajed yesterday afternoon on the front
ioor "' Charles A. Schrelers drug storo atro. lji Easton avenue.

Just in tho way of matutinal good neigh-borlln- es

Schreier started out yesterday topatronlzo the dramshop of his friend, Jo-seph Reehler. oi,cr the way. In a Httlowhile ho Telt tho need of a day's outing andh closed up shop forthwith.
Lato last nicht he had not vet mil..- - viri

on his trust company for a larger strong- -

box, nor had he returned to his homo atNo. 272S North Euclid avenue, with a newgown ior nis wir. uut a demure, slowfiguro was seen slipping from shadow toshade on thn way from Klnloch l'ark to-
ward No. 272S North Euclid avenue walk-
ing.

DENMARK WILLING TO SELL.

Danish Antilles Slay Become
United States Possessions.

Berlin, Oct. 22. Reliable advices from
Copenhagen assert that the sale of the
Danish Antilles to the United States will
coon be effected. Next Tuesday the Dan-
ish Minister to the United States. Doctor
Constantino Rruln, will start for Washlns-to- n

bicring the formal terms of sale.
A bill authorizing the alienation at theprice fixed by the present Cabinet, $7.(X,00O

will reach the Reichstag In a few weeks.

VERY RICH CARGO.

Morning Star Brings Down a Mil-
lion From Alaska.

San Francisco. Cat, OcL 22. Tha barken-tin- o
Morning Star arrived y, twenty-tw- o
days from St. Michaels. Besides her

eighty-fiv- e passengers, the steam barken-tin- o

carried JLCOO.OOO worth of gold dustfrom the mines of EaTson, The vessel be-
longs to the Alaska Exploration Company
and the gold was consigned to that com-pany. The gold was brought from Dawsonto St. Michaels by a Xukon River steamer,

CAMPAIGN OPENED

IN COOK COUNTY

Alsclniler firei-te- by an Kuor-liion- s

Crowd in a Repub-
lican Ward.

ANSWERED DEFICIT CHARGE.

He Showed That the Bepublican
Legislature Was Kcsponsiblu for

the State's Embarrassment
Summary of Situation.

nnrcnLic prnciAu
Chicago, Oct. nnd thor-

oughly rested. Samuel Alschuler oponwl hitcampaign In Cook County by nn
enormous mating In the strongly Republic-
an Fourth Ward at Douglas Hall.

Democratic State headquarters wero filled
to-d- with delegates from Piatt. Cham-
paign. McIIenry. Dupage. Kar.e and Ste-
phenson counties, who tried every cajoleryto obtain a dato from Mr. Alschuler.Ilia dites, however, arc? all filled.

Douglas Hall was parked with reople
when Representative Robert RedtleM intro-
duced the candidate for Governor. Tho
cheers and applause lasted until tho orator

.lht cveaIi'f I"! up his hands for quiet,
Samuel Alschuttr." said Mr. Redfletd.

d.d more In the Legislature for the people
of Illinois and for tho cl'.y of Cldcago thanany ten members of tho two General As-
semblies of which he was a member." Aftera modest acknowledgement of tho cnthu-Flast- io

reception, .Mr. Alschuler said he wa- -
duly nppreclatiio and humbly conscious of
tho high honor conferred on him by tho
great Democratic party. Ho was conscioui
of tho grave responsibilities and duties that
would devuUo upon him should ho be so
fortunate ns to win tho good will of a ma-
jority of the people of the Slate.

"These responsibilities," he Bald, "chal-
lenge tho best effort and brain of the best
nun lu tho land, nnd I can only say. as a
citizen having tho best interests of tho
whoio people nt heart, that should those
grate responsibilities be placed on my
shoulders it will bo my constant endeavor
to bear them with all the ability that has
been given me to pee the right.

"I nin not hero for I can-n- o!

say that my ability Is greater than any
oilier aspirant for tho ofllce. or that I will
mako u belter sen. ant than any other man-t- hat

Is a question fur the voters of the
Slato to determine. There aro a fow things
1 would like to talk about on Stato mat-
ters, because tho ccemy Is parading up and
down the State trying to lead tho ptoplo
astray with statements only half true."

Mr. Alschuler then explained tho deficit
under tJoiernor Altgc.d. the true reason lor
which was charged to liio Republican Legis-
lature of liyj.

Ho also addressed a magnificent meeting
at Hoerber's Hall on Bluu Island avenue.

Cook County Is a sort of pandora's box as
regards politics. Neither Democrats nor Re-
publicans havo been able to obtain a key
that will unlock the secrets of tho voters'
minds. Democrats claim the county by ii.-.i-O

to SO.Ow. and confess that they are bas-
ing their claims and hopes on what a cl?
tain 4u per cent of the total ote will do un
tho day of election.

"Our precinct workers, who have made
polls of tho city." taid a n Demo-
cratlo leader to me "hao been un-ob- lo

to get an expression from the electors
In strong laboring wards, and also In strong
fterman districts. Tho voters, it uDSearu,
left word with their wives when they went

canuiuata
Imraensa crowd of in

He was by
to work, to answer aU queries regarding tho 'of their husbands, with the btate- -
ment they 'didn't know how they
would ote." We reason that thesa people
almost to a man will vote the Democratic
ticket. Remembering the coercive tactics
of the Republican bosses four years ago

their employs, I think It a lair pre-
sumption. Here are lftV'-- voters marked
doubtful en our poll t!st, and they can
swing Cook County cither way by a tre-
mendous majority.

Nor am the Republicans In nny better
position to make claims. They make a bluff
that they will carry the county, but are not
rxtraiagant In fixing their They
do not fix a majority at all.

"McKinley will come to Cook County with
as large a majority ns ho had four years
ago. Seventy thousand." says Chair-
man Rowe, "and Cook County will add
to it."

Democratic Prospects Bright.
Republicans probably have a better poU of

the city than the Democrats, for they fix
the number of doubtful voters at about 23
per cent, lOO.OOOi Evidently they derivo
small consolation from their figures, or thT
would claim a few thousand majority. Just
for arpearance sake. On the whole tho
Democrats havo tho best of tha slgna. There
Isn't much Interest on the surface In tho
result. Hardly one man out of 200 jou meet
on the street wears a campaign button, and
Bryan portraits are as plentiful ns thoso
of McKinley. Few residences and business-hous- es

havo lithographs of the presidential
or gubernatorial candidates. Tho saloons
are plastered with them, und seem to bo
about equally divided as between Yatps
and Aschuler. In tho German districts Al-

schuler leads Yates in all branches of busi-
ness bv at least two to one.

The Republicans are concentrating their
efforts to sae Congressman Lorlmer from
defeat, and there is some grumbling among
the county and legislative candidates on
,!.. AAA..,,.. AT T .. ImA ......a a .nn. ....Anvil,. UVV.UUUV. ...1. .Af. 4 UU3 U ICIl.BUHivandevillo attachments, with a circus band
and all that. Ho holds the peoplo In this
way to the end of his discourses, promising
a grand freo concert after tho regular per-
formance. Democrats express tha greatest
confidence that Lorlmer and Boutell vill be
defeated. Thoy claim that the Cook County
Congressional will stand fivo
Damoorats to two Republicans. I am strong-
ly of the opinion that tho Democratic claims
of U majority or more for Alschuler in
Cook County will be realized. This wouldcarry the Stato by a handsome margin,
for the rural districts ennnot muster 11

for Yates that will exceed r..CP0, and
maybe not that much. On the whole, tho
chances for the Democrats electing Al-
schuler aro brightening every day.

As an Illustration of Republican methodsa riotous scene In the lumber district vas
furnished last Saturday, when tho foremen
of nil tho gangs marshaled the laborers to-
gether, and marched them to a rtand
whero a Republican spellbinder was shout-
ing prosperity und the full dinner pall.

shouts for "Bryan" were mot witha blow from tho fist of men there for thatpurpose. When tha laborers tried to leave
and go home, they discovered that they
were surrounded by their foremen, who
warned them to remain or suffer theThe threat of "consequences'"
meant a loss of their Job. But they per-slt- ed

in their cries for Bryan, and fnally
there was a general mix-u- p between thetwo forces the meeting was dhbanJed anda riot call brjught half a dozen wagon
loads of policemen, who rescued the labor-ing men from their predicament.

This is merely ru tvidenco that the menwill not permit themselves to be bulldn-e- dagain this vcar. as they wero four yearsago. Tho Republican National Committeehas a on the necks of th lumber-men of Chicago, through the Lurabr Trut.nnd they are using it for all it Is worth!Jut now. the laboring men of Chicago erevery Independent of their masters, but Idor. t know whether they win be -- hie tomaintain their poslUon.
J. L. PICKERING.

MAXV HEAR VOIU3 SPEAK.
Ho lias Renonneed Republicanism

ana I'r(use-- a Bribe.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Pana, 111., OcL has. Voris of Wind-
sor, who has hitherto affiliated with the Re-
publican party, addressed tha lar-gest audience of the campaign at the City IHall park. Though the meeting had cot r

een extensively advertised, people camo
from far and near to hear the man who hasrenounced tho Republican party and re-fused to accept a handsome bribe from
K5;Ala,i7a. & - J- -- Incest I

j - m vcwiipniij, cuxnpusu almost
ui miners ana laborinc menrireCfiin thA C AAlrlnn. . w , . ."

one nf th TA. r.'....;. " ., .!v..u?
speeches of the campaign, nnd his effort I

has resulted In much good to the " in '
.ai,.... .aai.aa .iij;":jr.uviu e.iiri5iian county will showan Increased Democratic majority this,year, us was eriisnrv- - h .. .L,.of many Republican laboring men In the
""," ''" eveniog. me pana Bryan

a.n.d Club. S strong, willattend the Democratic rally at Shelbyvllle

Looking Up Ills Record.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Oconce. I1L. Oct. Pemberton.who Is running for on tho Re-publican ticket, has failed to satisfy thafarmers In this locality aa-t- win; ho voted

Is Manhood Ever Lost?
It may sometimes fail, owing to nervous or other disorders, but It Is never lost, cr 0

hardly ever, except In extreme old ago. Many men become weak early In life throaghw i
errors, excesses, overwork or mental worry. They have Nervous Debility, Night Emls- - ?

Prematurcr.css. Lame Back. Inflammation of Blad- -
slons. Exhausting Drains. Pimple-- . ;
der and Kidneys. Highly Colored Urine. Small or Weak Organs, Impotcncy. Despon- -

dency. Falling Memory. Loss of Ambition, or other unmistakable signs of Physical. j

Mental and Sexual Weakness, which absolutely unlit them for study, business, pleas- -

uso or marriage Rut Is this I.ost Manhood? I say most emphatically

I speak from 22 years" experience as a sexual disease specialist of men whent
assert that such symptoms Indicate only Weakened Power, only Nervous

the ashe the firo remains a;low. Careful, scientific treatment will fan It
Into bright flame of life and energy. Such treatment I am prepared to give you, I
can restore to you all that you have wasted, and make out of you a man with a
man's pride, a man's pewer, a man's privilege.

I'm Cures.

I also cure to stay
curcil Varicorelf ,
Stricture. Nero-a'ex-u- al

Debility, and all
associate diseases ard
w of men.
To thoso iual.idie.-- i

alone I have earnest-
ly deoted 22 of the
best years or my life,
and I treat nothing
else. Is it not worth
jour whilo to investi-
gate a treatment that
has made life anew
to multitudes o f
men?

NO
Exhaustion-Undernea- th

1rv '1

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,

1. parsons, ror estate Auouor. cs
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610 OL1VJB STREET,

for so many railroad and corporation
measures. The only bill of general interest
to the farmers that ho oted for, so far as
is known here, was the ono "for the sup-
pression of foul brood among bees." Curi-
ous voters in Shelby County.who have been
expecting Mr. Pemberton to tell them what
ho did for them in the Senate, have be-

come tired waiting and propose examining
the records for themselves. Rut the Sec-
retary of Stato won't copies of the
Senate Journal without an order from Pem-lierto- n.

However, they aro looking up
tho record.

TWO CAMJIIIATRS HCSIGf.

Effort to Straighten Itcpulillcan Sen-
atorial Muddle.

unrunuc epkclvl
Springfield. III., Oct. 22. The Republican

entanglement In tho Forty-fourt- h, Senatorial
District was temporarily straightened to-

day when Secretary of State Roso received
tho resignation of Jesso Hartley of 1.

nomlnco for Statu Representative
on tho regular, or Tanner. ticKet, in that
district, uud tho resignation of 11. M. Win-
ders of Kllzabethtown. oa the nominee on
tho "McKinley Republican ticket." for
State Senator. Tho "McKinley Republi-
can" nominee went on the olticlal ballot by
petition, and was tho choice of the Cullom
taction in the Forty-fourt- h District.

Tho withdrawal of these two nominees
James Dellert of Kllzabethtown th

candidate for State Senator, and Edward
Craig of Albion und Jasper Partridge of
Carml, as the nominees for representative.
Dellert nnd Crulg aro Tanner followers,
while Partridge is a supporter cf Senator
Cullom.

Mr. Dellert was In Springfield y.

While here he stated that tho withdrawals
of Hartley and Winders did not mean a set-
tlement of tho factional trouble in that dis-
trict, but that botaesigualions were ol
untary.

Democrat Confident of Perry County.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Plnckneyiille, 111.. Oct. 22. Tho Demo-
crats of this city and surrounding county
.held a great meeting..,. .this.. ..evening. Geopgo.

Onera-hous- e.

Roy Alben. candidate for State Senator from
this district. The building was packed with
nn enthusiastic and appreciative audience.
Imperialism, and trusts were the principal
themes' of Parsons's speech. This is by far
tho greatest -- rally thus far held in the
county seat, and the Democrats of Perry
feel confident of carrying tho county by a
large majority.

Republicans Hale Given. TL'p.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Flora. III.. Oct. 22. A. 3L Funkhouser.

Republican candidate for Congress from this
district, was cdvertlsed for a speech at
Louislllo y. He appeared at the meet-
ing and tbero were four men and two women
to hear him. Ho was also advertised to
speak at Sailor Springs, this county, to-

night. He declared this meeting off. The
have evidently given up the

fight in the Twentieth District, and an

Williams1 will be by tho
largest majority ever given a congressional
candidato In this district.

Prohibitionist Open Their Campaign.
RirPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Lebanon, Oct. 22. Prohibitionists of thli
vicinity opened their campaign with a meet-
ing at the City Hall Henry D.
East of Tildeu, candidate for Congress In
the Twenty-fir- st District; Robert IL Harding
of East St. Loulsv caudldato for the Legis-
lature In tho Forty-nint- h Senatorial District,
nnd Reverend II. L. Derr. pastor of tha
Lebanon Baptist Church, were the speakers.

The Crorrd Did .Not Enthuse.
REPUBLIC SPEe-IA-

Roblnson. HI., Oct. 22. Joseph G. Cannon
was advertised by the Republicans In what
was to be the grand rally of the campaign.
as an offset to the Alschuler demonstration
of last week, but even the name of the
chairman or the Committee on Ap- -.

propriations, who was conspicuous by his
absence, failed to enthuse the people. Judgu
Cochran of Sullivan und the local speakers
w ere unable to hold the assembled crowd.

Will Open Camialga Friday.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Altamont. 111., Oct. 22. The Democrats of
this city and county wlU open their cam-
paign by a rally, to bo held In this city
Friday, October 2. Hugh A. Dlnsraore.
member of Congress from Kansas; James
Graham of Marshall; Otto Doderlein, a
German orator of Chicago, and other prom-
inent speakers will be present.

Republicans at Baldwin.
r.nruBuc special.

Red Bud, 111., OcL 22. The Republicans
opened their campaign at Baldwin, a small
town six miles east of here, to-d- ay with a
picnic and speeches by Congressman Roden-ber- x

and others.

Republican Meeting;.
REPUBLIC bPEe-H-

Red Bud. I1L. OcL 22. Tho Republicans
opened their their campaign at Baldwin, a
small town six miles east of here t onlay
with a picnic and speeches by Congressman
Rodenbern and others.

UEVERIDGES WORD-riCTCRE- S.

Paints the "Glories" of Imperialism
for Peoplo of tlio South.

REPUBLIC SFECLVL.
Louisville, Ky., OcL 22. Senator Bever-ldg- o

of Indiana addressed a mass meeting
of Republicans In this city His
speech, which was styled an address to the
people of the South, was an appeal for
Southern support of the administration's
policy In tha Philippines. Ho said. In part:

"This nation has entered upon a new ca-
reer of prosperity and glory so luminous
that the mos; daring mind snrinka from its
prophecy. Why should the South not share
in that career? Why should the South not
bo part of that destiny-determin- polijy
of advance? When the American peoplo
aro planting the American llag over those
points from which In the future the Ameri-
can Republic will be the world's first Pow-
er on the oceansv not in boasting, but Inpractical and definite reality, wny should
the South shrink back into itself whn th
sons of the South on the decks of the Re- -'public's ships and In the ranks of thn Re '
public's armies are helping to achlevo thismighty and masterful deUny?

"Why should the South indorse a policy
of American retreat, you sons and daugh-
ters of a heroic race, you: children whooforefathers hurled back the crimson
line at New Orleans, whose forefathers
Kept the flag in the sky .of Florida, Louls- -
lana and Texas why should von nos tnin
,wth those who would tear that nag from
IV ?Iac0 of er ,n tn8 heavens of theEast?

"lou cons and daughters who Inheritthe blood of those who followed the Imperial
Jackson you men and women of un im-
perial race will you permit the Insult thatyou fear that imperialism widen consists
of the advancing empire of the Ameri-can flag and the spreading sway of the
American Republic?

"You sons and daughters of those whose
fathers followed Marion and advanced, ad-
vanced, ever advanced, with thatautocrat of Americanism. Andrew Jack-sondo you fear mnitarism? Yousons of the South, every drop ofwhoso blood is militant and uasierfuU

sal

Correspondence.

If you cannot call,
writo me your symp-
toms fully. My home
treatment by corre-

spondence Is alwa)s
successful. I willcharge 50a nothing'
for consultation and
advice, always sa
credly conflXrdiaI.
anu il you iaxe r.rf.treatment I will civs
you a legal contract
In writing to hold formy promise. Add. all
communications xi
W-- A. Cook.M.D.,orJ

ST. LOUIS,

vnj? whns.. father nn.! fnthpr. fan
back to tho militant hour when the 11- 1-

tant flag of this militant nation vva cd

were soldiers as welj as citizen- - and,
citizens because they wrro soldiers.;' yon
fear that very quality which in yoiJ sires
gives to you ht every tcndeTi and
heroic memory you cherish? I

"Aye. ou eons and daughters f tho
South, who rallied around your setaratj
banner and proved the militant quality of,
your blood on a hundred battlefleldsr-hos- r

d.iro you own that you are your fa-B-er

ehildren If you confess to a feur of that
very quality which made your fathers
heroes? Surely you do r.ot fear us of tha
North, you sons and daughters of the
South? Wo do not fear you. we sons and.
daughters of the North. No. no we leva

ou. And wo ask your affection m return,
The watchword of our common destiny Is)

love not hate between the North, tha
South, the East and the West."

OHIO --VEGHOKS DISAFFECTED.
Tito Cleveland Organizations De- -

dare for Brj an.
REPUr.LIC SPECLVL.

Washington, Oct. 22. One cause of a. de
cldcd interest, not to pronounce it a scare,
among the Republican leaders In Ohio 'a
the disaffection of negro voters. This ex-
hibits Itself ery clearly In tho city of
Cleveland, whero two of their organization
have pronounced in favor of Mr. Bryan..
There are nearly 3.0CO colored men who vota
In that city, and the majority of them.
recent fvents indicate, are eithf-- r op
to the Hanna-McKlnle- y ticket or art?"
uiiterene 10 tuo outcome mat. tney
"ui iuemseivc3 01 tncir surxraga

Ono significant indication, of thI Wrthe wind Is blowing among the coloa
ers of the city." sajs a prominent!
i.e-ai- is me iaci mat home 01 tnc I

ciergy nave declared themselv es in d w- -
Ic terms against the election of Mr.
ley. .not. nu vi tno colored men ws
taken a antaeordstlL: to IsjHe- -
publican party during this campalt
declared themselves for Hrvjn. 1mlLabrv
of them have, and the remainder wlrVloss to tbe ticket which has flLAV
counted upon their solid supporu

"Wright County Election Case.
REPUBLIC Sl'ECLVL.

Jefferson City. Mo., Oct. 22. The Supreme
Ccurt to-d- quashed the alternative writof mandamus in the case of tho State ex
rel. Kelton vs. Young, and denied the

writ. This is the "Aright County
election case, where two opposing Repub-
lican factions in the county nominated o
ticket each.

"No One Dreams,"
Says Dr. Bennett. "Of the-- DangerMenacing Them Until the FinntCollapse Comes Tvhcu Yon Feci

llenvy-IIeadr- d. Drowsy, Listlessand When Your Manhood nud V-itality In Forsnklnjr You. You AroRelnjr Given Danger biennis by
Nature Nature Is Retaliatoryfor
iae jianner in vvmcli She llaa BeertImposed I'non" The Doctor Gnaranl
tees Ills Electrln Belt to Cure theWeaknesses of Men and Women In.Every Case He Asks You to Write
-- or un expose 01 "Free m Trial"nnd "Pay When Yon Are Cared'1
Concerns.
Weak men and women who have bat-- '

trred their stomachs with drugs I wan8
your Judgment and
consider Electrici-
ty. It is the great-
est remedy known
to man or that ever
will be known, itputs life and force
into you. Gives In-
stant relief, and
never falls to cure.
My Electric Belt,
with .he strong '
current of Elec-
tricity MlIt generates,
I guarantee to cure
every form of
weakness in either
sex no matter the
cause as long ad
you are lacking inVt.Alf., AA,

strength. It will cure. My ElectrIcat Susj
pensory for the various weasnessr
men Is free to each male patlenL Elec-
tricity as applied by my Belt tones tha
stomach, purifies the blood and puts) tha
whole system in a strong, healthy condl-
tlon. Cost asido all remedies and treat?
raents and give my Belt a trial. If goo
health could be valued In dollars ano.
cents you will find It the best tnvcstmeoS'
you ever made.

1 BEKNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

Is unlike all other electric and
electric belts and must not be confounded.., .. ,. . . A.1..A. nhaniAl..wun mem. it uu. suit, buiu,sponge water-chamb- er

that do not and cannot burn, blister
fry the patient as do the bare metal ec;

trodes used upon an otner maices or ueu
verdigris, a deaaiy poison, wm accuiuu- -,

lato upon bare metal electrodes. All eleo- -i

trie belts will burn out in time. When
mine barns out it can be renewed for only.
75c; no other belt can be renewed for anj
price, and when burned ouL is worthless.
Tho electrodes of my Belt and renewing
features are my exclusive patents and ara I

used on no other belt or appliance. I havo
10,(100 unsolicited testimonials. Here la only;
one:

Rev. W. A. Mekel, residing nt ZSZa.
Olive street, Kansas City, Mo., Inj 1

talking about Dr. Bennetfs Eleotrla I

Belt, saldi "1 have been well re.
warded. It has only been five daya
since 1 began wearing your belt, and
I believe it is all you say. I have,
slept better the past few nights than
for months; my nerves are better,
and, well, I tell yon. It's all right. It
has my hearty Indorsement and rec-
ommendation. Every person suffer
Ing from any weakness should begin,
your treatment." This good man
would not Indorse anything unless he
knew It would cure. Sly belt cured
him and It will cure you. If yots
have an old-sty-le belt and It is noc
CUrnilvo or gives no current, or .a
hnmril ont and cannot be renewed.
or burns and blisters, send It to me) I

nn half payment of one of mine.
Write for my expose of Free Trial
concerns.

I absolutely guarantee my belt to cure)
Sexual Weakness In either sex. Lost Man
hood. Impotency. Varicocele. Spermator-- .

rhoea; restore Shrunken or Undeveloped
Organs: cure Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Troubles. Rheumatism In any form. Gen
era! and Nervous Debility, Constlpatloi
Stomacn uisoruers. an iremaia --o
tilaints. etc.

Call or write y. I havo written a
book. "The Finding of the Fountain of
Eternal Youth." sent free, nostnaid. foS
the asking. Book will teI you ail about
IL Advice without cost. Sold only by

Dr. Bennett !&?
RotMH 201 BarHastoa BaJMiat;,

810 Olive St.
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